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RUinblings' Cl\l1sed by lUi'. GOl1W.s,
Tllc·E1Pas!)DI111l. ,
J. A. ERWlN,
A'L'B,inLJE'R'QLJE'
"
~'
Pecos VaU~y -'R-e-g-i~s~te~.
.
'Pl.'C8Cll'lJ,'J.1l'il> to Tcxas.
In oonneotion with the prop({s'ed inter,
'\:,lGlU .~O ,
-.~ ...
~;iT.;;~ijdn~ nt·no~well';i'!.M':
i~ort
national dam above EI Paso, a projeot,
Attorney, Solicitor & Counselor at Law,
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•
' \',' ,
' The VI'cl't of'Tay Gould to Texas is t
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TliURSD,AY, ,MARCH 27, 1890.
COUNTY OFFaCEIlS.

flherIIJ:, ....... ,
, .• D. C. NO~LIN. lAncoln.
1'roba,ta Olork,
GEO. (,mtllY, lJlllCOln.
Asse'Haor, ...L. W. NEATHERLIN, Lower ?enuscQ.
~'l'eIl8Ure~\""""", .. G.1t. YOUNtl, Whl,W Ollks.
Sup't. of l:lchools, F. H. ~J.ORlIt~ND, Whitq Ollks.
Probate J lldf,\1l, .••..•..• E RAN. RmItEllO. Lmcoln.
OOUNTJl OOlllllIISBIONERS.
First Dintrict,
M. CRONIN, Lincolp.
Seconil District" ..•..•...•. ~. W. HENLEY, ll!ogal.
~'hird Distl'ict, .••..•••.• A. GREEN, Seven Rlvel·s.
'fHIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Composed of Lincoln, Sierra, Don!\ Ana and
atLns Crll?en.
DIstrlCt J.»dge
HON. JOHN It. MoFIE.
District Attorney •....•. E. O. WADE, Lna Cruces.
DistrIct Clerk .... ,•.. A. L. CHRISTY, Las Cruces.
'I'ERMS OD' OOURT.
;gbnq,6,im.-Second MondajVs in March and Sept.
IiiiJcoln.-'fhird l\:£ondll'ys m April and October.
Si~ra.-First Mon<mysln Mny and November.
Grant.-Third Mondays in Februlll'Y and August.
Gran~ counti~f!' with headqllnrters

LAND OFFICE.
The laml office for the district to which Lincoln
county in attached is situated at R06well, Lincoln
county, N. M. The officers lire:
lUi/riawr,
JOHN H. MILLS.
Receiver, .•....•...•....•...•..... FRANK LEflNET.
PRECINCT NO.7.
FRlm W. JOyCE,
'
Juatice of the Peace.
ScOTT JORDAN,
Conataqle.
C. C. PERRY,
Depnty Sherlff.
G.-A. RIOHARDSON}
.
GBO. T. OVARD.
School Directors Dlst. No 18
J. M. BIGGS.
,
J. R. CUNNINGHAM ~
.
'
S. DIrectors S. Dlst. No.7.
A. O. HOGERS.
M. L. PIEROE.

Signal Service, UnIted States Army.
METEOROLOCICAL RECORD.

WEEK ENDING MARon 22, 1890.
PLACE OF OnSERVATION: Gnrrett's Ranch. fivo
milos enat of Hoawell, N. M...- Latitudo SS de"'Tees 2-& min.-Longitude 10-& uegreoa 2! min.

i

TEMPEUATUlm.

! SELD'-ROISTERING

I ... - .. - - - - ...- - - - .... - - - - - - - - ....._--..... - ... - - - - - - - - - .

DATE. \

EXPOSED

!.__:~~~~~~r:::~~~ __ .!.--:~~~~~~_~~~~~-.

:

i i ' MAXI-I nUNI-l

IS A. M.:S P. 1I1.:lIIEAN. !MUM. :MUM. lRANGE

'--'---,--,--.--,-40:
liO: 45.0\
fill
27:
2-l
49:
liSI 51.0:
fal
26:
28
llll
flsl
litI:
59.5\
lill:
41:
15
llli
1121
r,8' 60.11'
li8:
40,
18

101
17'

20:
21:
22'
Su m :

lI1oM1

:

liSl
li!1
1)2'
87S:
!ill.sl

1itI:

I

48:
55:
870:
li3.7:

liM I
li1.01
liS.li\
374.5:
li3.Ii:

I

I

1\01
48,

.fH1:

370\

1iJ.1\

!

42:
S2:
S51
213:
8UI

I

,I

I

Active work of construotion is now
being dono on the Fort Worth & Albuquerque R. R.

~

~;

========

The world's fair committee has fixed
the dates of the fair to be from April
30th to October 20th, 1802.

l

t

_-_-.o""'~-"

_

The mountams of Now' MeXICO aro
covered with snow. There will be water
in nbundanco for irrigation in this territory this )'oa1'.

''I

-----

neith~r

1I.

1

(,'l1'1'1

his present physical condition is cOllsidered, it is not unreasonable to suppose
f
·
that it wal> business, an d b usmCSEl 0
more than ordinary importanoe, conneoted with his railroad property here that
brought him to this state. He has visited one health resort (HotISprm~s) sinoe'
he left New York, and at that he remained too short a time to be benefited by the
thermal w!1ters. His investigatIOil of
his property here, his tarry in Abilene,
and his long stay m El Paso, coupled
with a trip over the WhIte Oaks railroad
~rade as far as it has been graeJed, and
the purohase of a larrte body of land at
,.,
El Paso, all go to show that he has made
this trip for business pur,poses.
·It Oan be seen by less shrewd railroad
men than Mr. Gould that there m:e roads
now building that threaten to snatoh
from the Gould system valuable territory
unless said system extends lInes into it.
There has been talk for some time of extensions both to the north and south
from points on the line of the Texas and
Pacifio west of Fort Worth, and the frequent stops made by the Gould partv on
the trip from Fort Worth to El Paso is a
straw going to ~ive some color to these
reports. That the Texas andPaoificwill
build from Sierra Blanoa into EI Paso,
no one who is the slightest degree posted in railroad matters will doubt.
The trip of Mr. Gould over the unfin.ished White Oaks road from El Paso,
which runs to the northeast from that
city, it is believed, will result in the purchase of the road by Gould, and that he
will oomplete it to some point of conneotion WIth another line of his system. By
doing this, the Rook Island, which is
surely headed for El Paso, will in a
measure be headed off, as this road (lOn
be completed farinto the tel,'1'itory northeast fro111 El Paso before the Rook Island
',,)uches Texas soil. How long the matters that will result from the "Wizard's"
trip to Texas will be in developing cannot, of course, be stated, but in good
time they will oome.
Abandollment of Ft. Soldon.

H
111
21
lS6
1M From tho Rio Grando Republicun.

·-iIigl;o~tT~~;;e~i~-r~:-6i.·----- ,--'.--.-------l.oweat TemIllJrntnre. 2tI.
Total Precipitation, O.
Frost" O.
Meun T<:mpomturco, twico dallr, TI3.1i.
1I1tlximum and lIIinimumJ ~l.-l.
.Dl. A. Ul'SON,
Voluntary Obaervllr.

i

Worth Gazotw.

...,.

Judge Wm. C.~Hn~ie~line is in WasIl'
ington am1 recently mado an 'eloquont
plea for the admission of New Mexico
before the committee on territories.

'rhe president last 'l'uesday si~ned the
order abandoning Fort Seldon and turninA' over the reservation to the interior
department, subject to the aot providing
for the disposal of abandoned military
reservations, passod July 5, 1884.
This act provides that the secretary of
tho interior, if it is his opinion publiointerest so reqmres, may oauso any part of
the resorvation to be regularly surveyed,
or subdivided into traots less than forty
acres each, or into town lots. Then ench
traCl~ to be appraised by three disinterested persons to be appointed by him.
When the Ilppraisment is approve,l they
shall be sold to the hiA'htest bidder for
cash at not less than 82.2:> per acre. Tho
buIldings are to be appraised am1 sold at
not lesa than their appraised value.
Special A~ent Stidger received instructions from the secretary of the interior Thursday to see thatsettlers woro
kept off of the land until the department
took notion in the mutter, it having been
notIfied that settlements wero being
made.
'
:New Patents.
The following is n list of patents lately
receivetl, and are now in the land 01l1ce
at Roswell ready tor delivery:

YO

wOl,'k in its behalf investigated..
A oorrespondeut informs us that Major
Anson Mills,of the U. S. army, who has
been detailed to investigate and report
upon the feasibilitr and construotion of
the dam and lake, is la~gely-.:JlJ.terested
in El Paso real estate. Of et>urse the
carryin~ out of the project, if our information is correot, would enhtmoe the
value of his real estate. Major Mills, we
understand, is a competent engineer and
an honorable gentlemen, but, if he uwns
a large blook of real estate at El Paso,
no matter how correct and hQPest his
views in rej:{ard to the dam project are,
people will make remarks. It is human
nature.
Again, our correspondent informs us
that the construction of the dam and
lake will put many and many an aore of
valuable land held by small owners, and
for many years at that, and situated. in
New Mexioo, under water and render
such lands entirely valueless.
An El Paso syndioate is also reported
already at work seouring at oomparatively small cost lands in the vicinity of the
proposed dam and lake (the latter is to
be about eight to ten miles wide and
about twenty miles long) in order to unload the same to the government, which
of necessity must have these lands, at a
good, round advanoe.
The qttention of the senate and house
committees on irrigation is called to these
matters. 'rhis territory is vitally inter
ested in the case. Why El Paso county,
Texas, should be benefitted at the expense of the people of New' Mexico is
just a little more than we can see.Santa Fe New Mexioan.
We oppose the use of public money for
any enterprise of the kind. Plenty of
private oapital can be had to do it, and
It will be better done than by the U. S.
government.
_
There has b~en introduced in the senate a bill to repeal the timber oulture
laws. The bill further provides that any
person who has made an entry on publIc
lands under the timber culture laws,
who has for four years oompiled with the
provisions of said laws, shall be entitled
to maIm final proofs and acquire a title
by paying 61.25 per aore.. Pending aotion the house went into a. oommittee of
the whole on the pension app)'opriation
bill.
Maroh 20.-The proposition to repeal
the timber oulture laws was discussed
for nearly an hour yesterday. Mr. Payson,
ohairman of the publio lands committee,
called up tho bill. He said that it was
supported by the secretary of the interior
and the generallnnd commissioner. Severnl mombers opposed tho repeal of the
law, but the majority of the speakers
were in favor of it on the groun<l that
tho law was a cover for fraud, and that
it had not proved successful in nny particular. The Dakota ropresentatives
were especially vigorous in advocating
tho repeal. The subject went over without action. It loolts us if the bill would
be passed by a largo majority.
4'._I_I.i...

Will. practice in all the courts of the Territory.
Office in Re¢ater office building.

G.' A. RIQHARDSON,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW,

-----

Physician

arid Su'~geon.
HOSWELL, N. M.

G. T.

Civil Engineer, Land Surveyor & ~lotary Public,
ROSWELL, N. M.
Plans specifications and estimates of nll Mechanical work cnrefullymade. Complete abstract
of title to all the lands on the Hio Hondo and
Pecoa.

W. S. GRAY. ~.

PARICER.

.

L. M. LONG,

PA~I(:ER

Harness And

First-class worlr done promptly and
guaranteed.
Roswell., New Mexico.

ROSWELL, N. M.

Fine Watch Work a Speciality

Barber Shop and Bath Room.
H ..L. lV'HI1'E, Prop.

Hot And Cold Baths

1,
II
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.;

,
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~
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Estima,tcs anc.Z Plans fllJ7·rdshcc.Z on all kin(Zs of W07'70 01lJ short notice.

NEW MEXICO.

1

Il

.

--CO TO--

....

j

HERVEY & BLAGKW00B S

a>E}[A(;EC

J

I;

11,

a>A{~OO}[,

@

~"

!(

Board and Lodging at Reasonable Rates

-FOR-

FOUNTAIN & MINTER,

G;ood ·Wlnes, Liquors and Cigars.

\.

BUTClIERS.
FRESII 1\lE,\TS ALWAYS ON J£AND. GEO. T. DAVIS.
HOSWELL, N. M.

M

W H fl T E MAN

, . .

W. F. SLAOIC.

~:

DAVIS & SLA.CK, :-

,

•

BLACKSMITH IlL WHEEL.WRICHTS.

-DEALER IN-

C'eneral - Merchandise,
,0HI N ESE

Fine Steel "W"ork A. Specialty.

LAUNDRY,

YEE WAH LEE, Proprietor.

ROSW'ELL.

All kinds of laundry work dono in a first
class manner.

Nice sweet, rich Jersey Milk
and Cream for sale.

:N'EW J1IEXIOO.

CARTER

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, ETC;, ETO.

BpeciaZ ~l.1ttentiollJ paid to an 01'(lel's, mul to F07·uHlrclill.,g.

ED. L, HUNTLEY" CO., Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Clothil'\!l
for Men, Bo)'s and Children, 122 and 124
Market Sf, ,Chicago, III. P. O. Box 667.
~------"-------

Amarillo,
. _ ...... _ - ......... - _ ... - _ ..... _ -

~

... - - - - -.......... _ .... - -

~T.

1\\t~~~ORE &CAJifPBELL,

.~

-

I

"
_ ... _ ..... - - ..... - - -

-_ .... _ .. _ - - .. -_ ........... _ .... _ .......

...

4,

~~;) Groc~ri~s, GraiI), Produc~, Flo~r, e;~

-,

FRUIT, VEGETABLES, ETO., ETO.

_-----_ _--_ _----------_ _--

Amarillo,
..... _----

_

__

Texas.
_--.

•

__

_---- _--_

Civil Engineers and Arohiteots.

-:BIG BARGAINS:And Lumber of all descriptions, and everything in
Building Material at the

New Mexico Planing Mill,
E. LAS VEGAS, N. M.
LI!JA OATTLE COMPANY.
•
J. C. LEA, Mana@!,.

W•. M. Atlrlnson, Range Fore
man.
P. O. Roswell,
Lincoln county,
N. M. Rangll on
the Hondo.
North Spring &
Pecosnvers. lind
, on the Aqua
Azul. Blac!twCltei:'lIn BacaRanches~~n ,incolq cqunty.
Ear marks, cropana Bpllt left, split nght.
Brand lis in cl1t on left side, but sometimes on
right side. Eni:' marks sometimes rev,ersed.
ADDITIONAL BRANDll:. •
•
I!J side. and ali1,o some on side and hill. W sldn,
J B on hip or lOIn. LEA on. side~ or shoulder,
side and hill., CroS!1 on side nnd hip. And various other oldbrnnds and 1l1ilrks. .
Horse Braliel: . Snmo M cow 011 left Ilbonlder
lind left hip or thigh.
Part brlUlded Only on 10ft sbottldor.

r

,

1

Win can on yOll, this fan a7b(Z talee 01'dC7'S fo7' sprin.d deZive1·Y.,
Do not plaee Y01,lJ7' orders until you have C07lJSlillted OlU' agel1;{;.

L. HALE, Agent, Ruidoso, New .Mexiooi
.1

MOULDINGS,

.rj

Your Patronage is Solicited.

-IN~

Sash, Doors Blinds,

'I

BIOOID.illgtOll. .. NtIrsery,
We ca7'l'y a e071'bplete stoe7o of an J!ooc.ls in our lincJ ancZ can, sup- '
ply you at exceedi7lJgly low pl'iees with F1'1,lJit T7'ees of al~ kinds.

,

~

__ __ _ - __

BLOOMINCTON, ILLINOIS.

Q

f'

K. BLEVVIT,m

SURVEYORS,

MAIN ST., ROSWELL. N. M.

I

Texas.

.. _ .. _ - _ ..... ~ ... _,- ... _ - _ ..... -

DEALER AND JOnBER IN

J. CAllll'llELL.

A. H. WHETSTONE.

MARTIN,

General Merchandise, Ranch Supplies,

Complete lIfaps and Abstracts of nIl lands embraced m the Pecos Vnlley. Lands bought, 801<J
andlocated for settlers.

CannI of the Pecos IrrhmUon and Invll!\tmpnt Co.
P08tofficenddl'Cllll: UPSON &; GARBErT.
ROSWELL, N. M.

~

-tDEALER INt-

ROSWELL,
N. M.
..

------OFFIOE:-Gnrret's Ranch, Head ofthe Northem

>0,

.

CU/:JTOJlI TVORIl: SOLIOITED.

RO::i\VELL. N. Ill.

References-First National :Bank of Chi.
cago. capital $3,000,000; Continental National
]lank of ChIcago, capital $2,000,000.

f

IJ,

SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N. M.

[

J. CLEGRORNE.

G. E. BAXTER.

Baxter &Jlleghornc,
Restaurant &Short Order House,

I.

'1

i

I

(

. - - - - - - - - - - - -......- - - -.. - - - - - - - - - ... - . - - - , .... - ... - - - - - - - - -...... ---~--------.. - - - - ..- - - - ...- - - - - - - ..... - ... - - - - - __ ...

-.&..

Drugs, Stationery

,

't \
r

-l'nOl'~TOnS-

Roswell, N.

&

M:

Toilet Articles.

I

\\

....

--0--

i

Meals at ali Hours. PRESOaIPTIONS QAREFULLY COMPOUNbED.

Table supplied with the best the market affords and money oanbuy. Give
us a trial. Charges reasonable.

HODSOLL'S

Photographic

$

Art

$

.LIVERY,

Gallery FEE D.AND SALE
.STABLJ4J.

Roswell N. M . ,

All sizes of Photos taken. Views of
Farms; Ranchi3s, Etc'., a specialty.
Enlargements made t6 apy size, sither'
Bromide or piayon.
~'
All Wc;;'rk (lu_ranteed.

li,

~",

J. A. GILMORE.

Horses Bought anrZ $ota.

MENDENHALL
.

&,

CARRIE......,

"

'(

j

t

\

Mrs. Wm. Fountain, ProprIetress.

~ In ordering Suits or Overcoats observe
. . . . . _ strictly following ruleD for measurement: Breo.st measure, over vest. close up un·
der arms. Wo.ist"moosure. over pants. Inside
leg measure, from crotch to heel.

.'

~.

,

BUILDERS - AND - ARCHITECTS,

TEX' AS HOUSE,

CURE THEM from the BEST KNOWN IloI1d
largest MAIL-ORDER WholosaJe CLOTIDNG HOUSE
in the world, at prices that will MAKE YOUR
eyes snap and KEEP YOU guessing how we can
afford TO DO IT. If your DEALER doos,not
keep our goods. send to us and we WILL fur·
nish you 0. suit or Overcoat, express or mall
paid. on receipt of price. We Will Win and hold
your patronage if you try us with 0011 order I We
ho.ve buUt up this immense business by onr
l'AINllTAKING methods, IloI1d by doing by c tJ1.
ers as we would be done by•
ED. L. lIUNTLE~ & Co.; Style Originators.

J ~; \

i'

.i

B. F. DANIEL.

'PATRONACE SOLICITED.
ROSWELL.

If our goods o.re DOt in the lumds of BOm~
STOREKEEPER in your section, ypu can PRO-

1'.0.: Ft. Sttmt6n,
............_ ....,. New,Mexico.

I

!'

TROTTER & DANIEL,

PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCH MAKER

HONEifcLiititTN'C

Range: ArroY,nSeco,
north aide Capitan
mountains•.

I',

N e1M Mexico.

TROTTER.

L. A. Stephens.

Yours, lU1XIous to }Jleo.se,
ED. 11. Ht1N'l'LEY.

Brand. ZED' ielt
shoulder, side lind hip.

":i

"

J. B.

Land Agents and Conveyancers,

f

Manufactnrers.

Saddl~

Ros1Mell,

UPSON & GARRETT,

1'. O. Roswell,
N. M. nanga,
Rio Hondo.
Othor brtillds'

\~

Malee the best Stock Sa·(ldle in the Southwest ancl GMarantee ,thenh
W'e solicit (lJn inspection of 01,lJ7' Stock anll Prices.
Boot and Shoe Maker.

M. A. Ul'S0:t..
P. l!'. GAnRETT,
Surveyor &; .Notary Public. Heal Eatato DciUer.

L.M. LONG.

.,J

& GI\.AY,

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

COSTA.~

·N.

.

,

E. H. $KIPWITH,

]\{RS. N. COSTA.

LAND AND OATTLE CO.
1'oslit>ffice, RoswaIf, Lmcoln
county, N. M.
Range. on the
Pecos and Berrendo rivers.
Main orand,
Horse brand
Bame BS co,,; on
leftthigb.

" , ,.

Will'prllctice in nIl the courts of the Territoi+
and in the Unitcl] States Land'Ofiice.

UTHE TIRELESS TOILER :Fan Tn.U>E I"

&; BU13H

'.,

---~,
,
OFFIOEns:-S. M. Folsom, President; John,A. Lee,'yioePresident;W. S. Strickler~'
Cashier; H. S. Beattie, AssistnntCashler., .
DIREO'l'ORs:-John A. Lee, S. M. FolsOlIl, J. A. Williamst;>n, M. S. Otero, E. D. Bullook, A. M. Blackwell, C. II: Dane, J. E. Samt, M. Mandell.. '

SWEET JERSEY
MILK.
.

MILNE

. '

C~PITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.

. HOSWELL, N. M.

CASH.

The great.ost atrlke of labor history has
just been inaugurated by the conI miners
of England. Two hundred and sixty
thousand persons, men, women and children, have stopped work. This strike virtually stops the produotion of coal in
England and, if continued, W1ll soon
compel the suspension of operations by
the iron works and all manufact.ories,
throwing millions out of employment.
The possible consequences are absoluteHOMESTEAD.
ly appalling. All this is happening in a
44.6, Andrew Crawford; 572, Joseph
free trade countrv. What conclusions
are our Democratio friends drawing Hole; 172. Heirs of Rafael :M:ontoya, deceased; 448, James M. Miller.
from it?
Persons holding final receipts will be
The Las Vegas Seminary, both the old entitled to their patent upon the presennnd neW buildings, were destroyed by .tation of the former.
fire Saturday night the 15th iDSt. There
Jay Gould note in theE1PasoBullion:
WElre in attendance at the institution of The great railroad wrecker and reoonlearning 153 pupils, about twenty-five structor will take hold of the White
from abroad, The sohool was opened in Oaks abortion and will put lt through
-the Buokingham on Monda)' morning Linooln county and from White Oaks
. last. The entire house and grounds have conneot with his eastern system, shortbeen thoroughly cleansed, and the rooms ening the distance to St. Louis by 250
enlarged, ao that the pupils will be com- miles. He will extend the T. & P. from
fortable ann not crowded. It is hoped Sierra Blanca, Texas, to this oity, a disby the management that all the patrons tance of ninety miles, and thus relieve
of the school will stand by them for a the G. H. &; S. A. of further annoyance
ahort time when the Semtnaryowill be re- froin this soUrce. This will necessitate
built ina more substantial and attrac- the erection of depots j round houses,
tive manner than ever, and will offer ad- work .shoPSl in this city. He is interestvantages., equal to the beat equipped ed in ~OUl'lng cheap fuel which is aneastern schools.
otber incentive to his completion of the
:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::
White Oaks road. He will construot a
The tower of the Chicago ~orld'B fair line. from El Paso through the Sierra
conneoting with the Deming line
will be 1,600 feet i'liheight, 606 feet high- Madres
in the vicinity of Corralitos. Mr. Gould
" er than the one which astonished the invested in EI Paso real estate, during
lleople of the earth at the French exposi- his stay, in the SUin of $21,000 as shown
tion. Already it is as good as determin- upon the reoords, but good authority
the sum involved to a sum ap'cd upoh, and the Phrenix iron works has places
proximating $50,000.
~ffered estimates for the construotioIl of
the tower, pronounci»g: the plan for it
The New York Sun has been speculatcntu-,oly practioable. It will ooat$1,500,- ing on the result of the next census. It
000, 'or '$500,000 m,ore than the Eiffel estimates the gains over 1889 as follows:
tower. A:~ the lJllOO it w111 008. circle 400 IIi th~NeW' England States, from 4,010,feet i 1. dl'ameter. diminishing to 276 feet 529 to 4,500,000; in the Middle States, inin dia neter at the top. Around it from cluding Maryland and West Virginia,
'base tl summit will wind a roadway seV'- from 12,196,886 to 15,000,000; in the Westenty f~et in width in spiral fashion, on ern States, including the faoi1ib Coast,
which carS will be rUn at one minute fr6m 16,605';081 to 23,500,000; in the South, headway by a sYstl:ln'l. newly inveIlted. ern States, froin 16,837,3ll? to 22,000,000.
The whole distance"trom top to bottom Total 85,000,000. Tbegrelitest eatimated
will be three and a quarter miles by car gains ar~ in the weat, and. the next greatline. .Alao there will be, another road est in the south. These "two sections
upwlJ,r~ running betwe~Il. the curve~ of wiil gain inrepresentlitives, in co.IlA'reas
the spual already descrIbed, for a dnveway, by whioh carriages mat be comfort- an'~ in presidential electors. New:Engably driven 1'ounq and roun1 t? thevery land will lose" and tha Middle states
top. The grnde Will only be a httle mor~ about hold th~ir own. Neither party
thliIi forty feet of ascent in every 1,000 will gain materially O\!Sl' the other. :But
feet or so ot journey-tl'l1t making one
circuit of the tower at the bottom and a the actual resi1lt may dfffer widely trDm
thwllstilJiate,
little more at the toI'.

,

IllAIN ST., ROSWELL, N. Ill.

12M, William T.Bowman;1127,Geor«e
C. Peacock; 1021, John A. Groves; 975.
H. J. Ramer; 79-1, Sam Spencer; 'iiO,
Juan Mednia; 'iiG, Jose Valder; 753, J.
Kallen; 740, AndrewCainpbell;738,Juan
Campbell; 722, Jri\nes C. Elder; 659,
Frnnk Rbeinboldt; 614, HermanHaerlio;
580, R. J. McLean; 588, Arthur Meegan;
587, E. W. Warren; 474, T••J. BoloD; 472,
Anrigue Sandobal; 462, William O. MoFall; 461, William C. Hnlzer; 443, William
V. Bell; 393, E. G. Murphy; 389, M. W.
Fanning; 388, Pet~r Com; 300, Fred P.
Gayle; 556, Jas. N. George.
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The~'Eiptason'N'atIon~nBankn::p~:;:~:;i~~::::$JAFFAC~~A~;'~~~~'~'$ J. W.CARTI::R.
'O'F'" T' EXAS.,'..
CapI,'tal, Surplus'and Profit : $2,00,000.
U.' n,l·te d· S,t';t'e s De'p OS 1·tor,, 'y.

~=:h~:,i;~~::~b';';:~::l:·:::'::

,SpeCla.
'I Facil't'
lIeS Ow.nered on M'
eXlCan B'
uSllless.
I

fRECEIVEDI

~.

<>

I

CLOTI=iING

l

TO ORDER!

1

~.

j

i", .
i

I

and conll~lete li.ne of
('
I:'

-CONSISTING OF-'- '

Dry Goods,. Boots, and Shoes,' Ladies Fine Shge.s,
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Stoves and Tin-~· .,.
ware, Agate IronWare, I-Iouse Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc.

Hardwaro And Farm Implomonts,.
We have a first-class line of Farm Machinery,
including the Standard and Buckey Mowers,
Standard H.akes, Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,
Forks, Shovels and Field Impl~ments of all
kinds. We also have a large stock of FARM
WAGONS, all of which we will sell at the lowest
possible price. We invite the people to call and

EXAMINE OUR GOODS & PRICES.
We have come,to stay, and will endeavor to satisfy
you in our dealings. We have a complete stock of
CLOTI""iING to which we invite your special at
tention. Call and see us.

A. lV1. Robertsoll & CO.,
*.*--DEALERS IN--*.*

Lumber, Doors; Sash, Shingles 'and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &C.
Ros\lvell,

N e-w- Mexico

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
Main Street, Ros-w-ell, N. M.

·~Druggist

Cl'1.elllist.~

alld

POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEDIOINES.

RockBottomPrices Ei~ Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes,

...

.,

ful~

General'Mercl1.an,dise,

Jllo. Deere

.I.

Ne,w,,Goods!

We have just opened up a

JUST

"j.

StoreI

~'~~'- N.''e,w"

bers from their agents alo.ng the b o r d e r !
"
from Arkansas Oity west to Eng-lewood,
180 miles, it is learned that the entire
';'1. '
Oherokee Strip, sixty-six miles wide,
CA>
from the Arkansas river to "No-Man's
Oollections promptly made and remit,ted. Foreign anel Domestic Exohang'e Land," has been burned off by a band of
bought and sold. General business trapsaoted.
conspirators who are working in tpe interests of the boomers.
~
~
An eye-witness of the destructive
Oustomers are offered free of charge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in fire prairie fire says that when the fire startproof vault.
ed a deep red glow was seen springing
::::===:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::=" up on all sides, lighting up the heavens
Pecos Valley Register. -The rafRe for the town lot put up by with a lurid glare. Gradually the glow
Mr. Francis, will come off as soon as the deepened to blood-red, and the sky,
which was unobscured by a single cloud,
ERWIN & FULLEN, Proprietors.
remaining number/! are taken. There became covered with smoke. As far as
11re only a few left, and those wishing
numbers can obtain them of Mr. Rloh- the eye could reach was a sea of curling
SUBSCIUPTION RATES.
()n~ copy, one year
,
$3.00. ardson, Gilmore'l3 drug store,' or at flames. The great clouds of smol{e ascended gradually to the zenith and Were
One copy, six months,
1.50. Rivera' saloon.
"
Subscribers failing to receive their paper on
-Mr.
Soloman
Jaffa
left
:Roswell
for
wafted
northward by a gentle breeze.
time will cont:er a favor by promptly notify~ng
What was at first supposed to be a
this ollice.
The Regieter invites corrcsyondence from all his home in Trinidad, last Sunday morn- 'drove of antelope caught in the fire
q,uartcrs on live topics. Loca affairs and news ing, via White Oaks, Mr. Nathan Jaffa
glven the preference. Brevity, clenrnes~ force takfug him that fill' in his private car- proved, on oloser inspection, to be an orand timeliness should be kept m view. uorres.
pondents held responsible for their own state- riage. He will be back in Haswell June ganized band of mounted men, who were
ments. Use one side of the sheet only, write 1st next, to attend the meeting of the engaged in kindling fresh. fires in the
pillinly lind send real name. The REGISTER can·
,
tall grass.
not be held responsible for the return of rejected
reservoir company.
A BARREN WASTE.
oommunications.
ADVEltTlSING RATES.
-The brick yard is not a very pro·
The country is now devoid of vegetaStanding advertisements $12 per coll1mn, per
month; half column $8 liar month. Ad. occupy- gressive institution, but we presume the tion. It is one'great barren waste. Wild
ing less than half column $'1 per inch per month. bad weather is the oause of the delay in animals of all kinds fled by the thousands
Transient advertisements $1.00 pedlnch, per making brick. If the court house does before the advancing flames. By light.
month in advance.
Locahi. 10 cents Ilor line, per week.
not go up any faster than the hotel the ing "back fires" the boomers managed to
Advertisements contracted by the yeur and or.
dered out beforo e;x:piration of term will be county will have to rent buildings to hold evade the fearful effects of the flameR.
ehurgell at trnncient rates and published until court in for a year or two.
The idea was theirs and it was a preconJluicl.
•
All ncconntsure dne aUlI mnst be pald promptG.
Lane,
E.
R.oseberry,
M.
H.
certed
plan to rid the strip of 200,000 catW.
l:v at the ond of each month.
A FULL LINE OF
Roseberry and O. T. R.oseberry, of tIe and remove the greatest barrier to
ARHIVAL AN]) DEPAHTURE OJ!' MAILS. Springer, are in R.oswell and the valley immediate settlement of the country.
Bustarn mail arrives: Daily at 10;00 p. m.
looking for a location. They are car·
The cattlemen had hoped to enjoy unDeparts: Daily at 7:00 a. m . '
SEVEN lUTEUB ~UIL.
penters by trade, and will remain here disputed possession of the lands by vir·
Arrives: Wednesday and Friday at 8:00 p. m.
and take up some land if the town and tue of their lease with the Indians until
Departs: Thursday aud Saturcmy at 7:00 n. m.
W. H. COSGUOVE, P. M.
country will afford them work, they say. October 1 next, the date set by President
Plows,
It
Will afford them work sure.
Harrison for the filial removal of the
BOSWELL .LODGE, A. F. & A. M.,
'.. Meets on the first Saturclay on or after
CUltivators,
-Col. George Stoneroad and Mr. R. G. oattle.
_ fnll moon. Visitinp; brethren are cordnl.
At a meeting of the prmcipal directors
ly invited.
W. S. PUAGEU, W. M.
McDonald, two of Las Vegas' prominent of the cattlecompanyitwasdecided that
Harrows,
FRANK H. LEA. Secretnr)·.
oitizens, arrived in Roswell. Tuesday the cattle would be given into the hands
evening. Mr. McDonald is here to look of the Kansas farmers to be fed until
Double Shovels,
LOCAJJ J1APPENINGS.
after the interest of the business of what the grass on the KaDsas plains has suill·
Hay Rakes,
was the firm of Booth & McDonald, but clent growth to make good pasturage.
-Attend the school exhibition.
The president of the Kansas Live Stock
now R. G. McDonald, and Col. Stone· Sanitary commiSSIOn, in this city, was
Mowers,
~Easter Sunday the 6th of next month. road is here to look at the country. The appealed to to-day by wire to at once
Sulkeys,
-Mr. Goldburg, representi~f,( Loewen Col.we hope will be induced to become oall a meeting of the board to suspend
thaI & Myers, wholesale liquor dealers of interested in the Pecos valley by the the quarantine against the importation
Etc., Etc.,
of Texas oattle, and in all probabilities
Albuquerque, is in town.
this will be done at once.
purchase of some real estate.
-The monied interest of Roswell is
-Dr. and Mrs. Wallace are recent ar·
School Exhibition.
--A'f-becoming so large that an importation rivals in Roswell. Mrs. Wallace, form·
The Roswell schools will close to·mor·
erly Mrs. Harris, is well known to the
of large safes has become nocessary.
-The chances for the lot to be raffled people about R.oswell, she became the row (Friday) evening with an entertainoff are nearly all gone. Those desiring wife of Dr. Wallace a few weeks ago in ment by the school, assisted by friends.
Mississippi. They will make the Pecos The program below we think will be very
chances should secure them at once.
valley
their home. The Dr. is an ener. interesting. The exhibition is given to
·~-We notice n. number of imigrants
coming in to Roswell with teams and getio business man, having retIred from raise funds to pay for some school maps.
SEND FOR PRIOE LIST.
implements to go to work with. ~'hat is the praotice of medicine he will engage It is a worthy object and ought to be
in a general real estate business in this liberallppatronized. Admission, 50 cents
what we want.
country, he is a heavy real estate owner for adults, 25 cents for children. Doors
-Frank G. Bloom, the cattle raiser of in the east and has bought and sold a open at 7 p. m., performance begins
'frinidad, and Johnny Carroll, left last f,(reat deal of property in the past few promptly at 8 p. m.
--§-§-evoning for Bloom's ranch on the Hondo. years.
t>ROGRAlII.
-Optic, 22d inst.
-Among the arrivals at Roswell, durPrayer-Rev. W. F. Gtbbons.
Devotion-Tableaux.
-Myer Friodman, of Myer Friedman ing the past week, we note that of Frank
Music
& Bro., wholesale grocers and wool mer· E. Downs, W. "E. Downs and Dwight
Eight Little Boys from Nonsence
chants of Las Vegas, is in Roswell talk- Downs, who are guests of P. F. Garrett. Land.
ing to our merchants.
F. E. Downes is engaged in the cattle
%~nd~r False Guise-A Charade.
-Mr. O. H. Sparks is getting figures business in the Guadalupe mountains,
Music.
on a new house, which he proposes to some 100 miles south of this place, and
Diana-Tableaux.
build on, North Spring river heights this is a nephew of M. A. Upson. Dwight
A Valuable Neighbor-Oharade.
l i b '
Music
spring. It will be a handsome cottage. Downs hus
-0-recently disposed of a US1·
At the Stake-Tableaux.
Music.
-0. O. Champion is building still ness, (the manufacture of woolen goods,)
TVe carry a Zine of about 500
Pungent-Chnrade.
other additions to his Main street prop- at Providence, Rhode Island. There is
styles
of SCt7JvlJles for Clothing,
Music.
,
erty. Now it is a meat shop and lunch good prospect that he will invest in real
YOllJ
can find, Cf,ny color,
[nul
estate
in
the
Pecos
valley,
probably
in
An
Old
Man's
Darling.
~
Tableaux.
room, to be occupied by Mr. Meeks and
A Young Man's Slave. 5
close
vicinity
to
R.oswell.
W.
E.
Downs
Music.
.
:r.rr. Baxter.
wei:!1ht, 01' sfilJlejust the same as
Farce-"Servants by Legaoy."
-Mr.PetePenosky, one of the success- is a graduate of the University of Cali·
in, ((, lar,ge Cit1J.
Music.
ful fishermen of Roswell, gave us two fornin at Borkley, and still a student of
We take YOl(,7' 1rteaSlt1'e, l1"fJarLick
Observatory,
Cal.,
but
has
a
vaca.
Night
and Morning-Tableaux.
fine bass the other evening, caught by
Music
((,ntee
(fJ fit, caul 71wlce yOlfJ a suit
Incompatibility-Oharade.
him in Spring river, that made a de- tion of one year. He is in communica01'
(J,
pah'
of pants, as goocl a·s (f,1"y
tion with L. M. Long, O. E., with purJoan of Aro at the Stake-Tableaux.
licious meal.
pose of engaging in business in this valMusic.
7nel'chant tayZor.
-C. O. Fountain, road supervisor, is
The Three Graces-Tableaux.
d
b
How Mrs. Ponderous was PaidOW' 1100cls win be 71uule 7.fJP by
after the poll tax, and the boys are all ley. These gentlemen, intro uced y
Messrs. Garrett and Upson, are heartIly Oharade.
kicking. Pay up and let us have the
;AlilZs
9' .J1verile, of St. LOlds, and,
welcomed.
Great Expectations-Tableaux.
roads of the county in as good a condithci1'
l'emfJtation as ;Aferchant
Mendicant-Oharade.
TIle Reservoir.
tion as possible.
Ro.ck of Ages-Tableaux.
Tailors
is too wen established, to
~'he Flower of the Family-Oharade:
The meeting of the reservoir company
-So S. Mendenhall returned from
1'eqzt,i7'C special 7JMntion.
Music.
White Oaks Monday. ,,;He took our St. was adjourned last Thursday, after a
Finale-A dance for all ticket holders.
Y07.fJr 71MOJSlwe will be talcen
Louis reservoir parties to that place to very satisfactory series of meetings, at
by
ow'
JIll'. Jaffr};, who has abolfJt
WhlCh
the
business
of
the
company
was
catoh the Carthage stage. He reports a
Strayed or Stolen.
thoroughly outlined. The details in the
good trip and his party safely off.
10
yca1'S
e.vpe7~ience i7/, that line,
One bald faced horse, branded T on
management of construotion was all con- left hip. $5.00 reward for his return.
a7ul
is
a,s
711ilUJh
at h071M ilb 71teas-0. o. Fountain informs us that he is sidered and arrainged. The plans and
LEE
L.
WELLS.
prepared to carry express to Roswell and specifications for the dam are now being'
Wilt11YOllJ f01' a fun ell'ess 01' 'wec7,Notice.
Las Vegas via Fort Sumner. Express drawn by experienced hydraulic engin.
dil/,J! Sl(,it a-s a plait/, blfJsiness S7.dt.
will come through without delay, chargOwners of burros and oxen which are Give hi7J'/; a hial ancZ let hi7111 con~
eers and nrobitects of St. Louis, and will
allowed to run at larg'e, are hereby noes to be paid on this end of the line.
be in R.oswell ready for contraotors to tified that from and after this date such vince you"
--J. W. Carter makes his bow to the figure .upon by the first of May, before animals· found running loose on the
QlW prices al'e the sa71'W as if
Ohaves coullty people this week. They which aate the advertisement for the streets of R.oswell will be impounded,
YOllI
order db'cpt fro7111 St. Louis. have their store well stocked with new letting of the contract for the whole and the owner required to pay $5 for the
recovery
of
the
same.
and fresh goods, which they are selling work will appear in the REGISTER. The
FRED W. J OYOE,
at' reasonable prices. See their ad. and contract will be let June 1st next, at a
J. P. Precinct No.7.
try ,them...
meeting of th~ company to be held in
Neat and artistic work done by Gus
--John J. Cockrell is much better, his Roswell, and work will oegin immediate- Sibert with Garrett & Hill. Satisfaction
illness was temporary. From a letter te· ly.after and pushed wcompletion as fast guaranteed.
------ceived by a White Oaks. attorney, John as possible.
Fresh Colorado garden and flower
This work will include the .first reser- seeds of all varieties adapted to this
J. is transacting business as usual and
will be at Lincoln at cotnt, 01" .before.- voir, and furnish water fot 40,()(){) acres olimate atJafta, Prager & Co.
of land. The rates for Water have not
Interpreter.
WSubscribe for the REGISTER.
~Oapt. .1. C. Lea is pl~~ting an addi- been discussed as yet, but t1:).e company
tion to \the 'West side of lWswell. The have expressed themselves enough to . A oomplete line of men's and boy's
clothing and furnishing goods just ren~wad.ditionwill contain 160 acres, and warrant us iii saying that the rates will carved at J ll.ffo.,'prager & Co.
is the best :property <;>t. th~ town com: be liberal to the settler. They want only
Notice.
!lany. We predict a raPid sale of lots in a fair return for tl,J.e money invel:tted, and
that
they
ought
to
havo.
Eastern
farmTo
whom
it
tnay
concern: The partthis addition.
,
nership hitherto existing between Walter
ers
looking
for
a
desirable
place
to
se·
.....Notice the change mthe;meat 1I1l!.rT. Booth and R. G. MoDonald j under
kot a.d. Mr. Minter is now-associated oUre ailhome oannot do better than locate the firm name of Booth & McDonald, i6
in
this
valley
Un
der
this
reservoir.
The
this do.y dissolved, the said W. T. Booth
with Wm:. Fountain, the ~ld reliable
butcher.. They will improve the busi- lan..d is certainly superior in quo.lity and withdro.wing from the concern: , The
business will be carried on hereafter by
ness ·aM ke~palways oli hf.tnd the best theC,ountty is 0. most beautiful one. R. G. McDonald, under the mnDagetnent
Any
communications,addressed
to
L.M.
'1i1eRt the cottntry ll;fl'otdB.;~
.
of his agent in R.oswell, James Parker
Long, ohief engineer, ~br information in
....:.r;rhe Albuquerque Nati6~al Bank hrtB regard to land under the reservoir will Wells. 2\.11 perl36ns indebted to the former concern of Booth & McDonald will
aneW advertisement in thfs iSS'.le of the receive prompt and courteous attention. please make imtnediate Settlement to
RlilCitSTER. This is one of the best instiJames Patker Wells, and all ,persons
New llrrival of spring stock consisting havin~ accounts against said firm will
iutions o~the kind in the territory. A
Swias mull, Indla and Victoria lawns, please present thetn at once to the said
gnfo del?ository and pleasaJitgentlenien of
dress! Irish and Butcher's !.il')en, P. Ws JamM Parker Wells.
assooiated with 'whioh .to transact bust- Jawnff, challies, chambrays, satines, etc.,
R. G. M(lDo~ALD.
at J'Afl'l1, Prago1' & Co. .
, WholesalEl 1)ealer in Lil),uors.
JlElSS.
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Toilet f/b·tides, Pe1'!wncry, Soaps, Sponges, ancl an Jl'm'ieties of
DrlfJ.!1gists' S7.fJncli·ies. Oi.!1ca's.

Pure Wines and Liquors for MedIcInal Use.
JOUN W. POE.

j . .,

W. II. COSottoVK

LEA.

Poe, Lea &: Cosgrove,

.

,

--Dearlers In--

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

BOOTH & McDONALD,
1,{~oles8:1e £5 Re~ail

Liquor Dealers.

Choice "W"ines & Cigars.

Ranch Trade Solicited.

Bottle Goods ASpecialty

Main Street, Roswell, N. M.
W. A. JENKINS.

P. F. GARRETT

w.

A. JENKINS & CO.,
General l\1achin'e AgeIlts,.
DEALERS IN

ALL KINDS FARM IMPLEMENTS.,
.I1.ncZ Solicits the inspectiolb of ImpZe711re7bts before pal'ties pzwchasin,i
elsewhere.

.

JAFFA, PRAGER &CO.

j

J. S.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

GARRETT £5 HILL,
it·

'.~

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDERc:
'WILl:. FURNISH

FlaIlS alld

.,

Specifications.:~

£STIMATES MADE ON

-

MEqHANICAL WOR'<.

·~STANTON ~ HOUSE,~·;
Roswell,New Mexico.

Mrs. A. O'N eil;, l?roprietor~
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lAGRIPPE orlNFlllE1UAi

F~st Time East.
Morse's School· ShoeS,
Druggist (to l\ la~y manwh~ nad tUl,'nel1
When you mp,lre lL tl'ip to Chil}a~o 01' any
now!eaf.) "You areeQol.'ly oflate; Ma.de in 0\11' ).arge factQry at Omaha. eastel'n
,
l>oint. be sUl'e you!' tioketsread "io.
now mnny y~al'a is it since cluret YOU used to be behind befOl'e but Y(lU ar~
the
Union
Paolfic
and
Ohicago
and
North..
Nebl·aska.
AskyoUl'
c1r~ler
fOt
~heIll.
:first at llUlt." Oldman who dId not see'
western Railwa~·s. So!i(l Vestibuled
colo~ WtIJR in f~slii()n? r~~Qllook buok it the point: I'Give me my BUll'S Cough
Refuse to take any others, It Dot kept trains with ooaches, il'ee reclining chair
seems an nge, since it was worn h\ SY1'UP Q.nd stop ~'OU1' nonsenso."
OIirS,
Pl1laoe sleepIng and dining cn~'$IWO
in your town, write us aaking where
run through fro~ Denver to Ollicago wi~h
Spl'ending mils lind sprending blanltet
<lresses and bonnets, like reading of
mortgages appeal' to be tho most pl'olifio to get them. They .wear longer and out cllange. F01' time tables and full 1llthe Crimefl,n wa·r 01' the Indinu mu- cause of railroad wrecks nowa(lIlYS,regardin~ ticltets at lowest
fit better tJ;tan any othel' slioes. Shoes formation
rates, address H. Whcelel'" General Agent .bas suoh It magical effect upon Coughs",
tiny. It really is not as fal' back as C111icago Intcr-Ocean.
have always been made too narrow. C. & N. W. Railway, No. II WilldsorHotel Colds, Hoal'seness, Bronchitis and all :
either of these events, the last heyday 'llThy head is full of quarrels, as all egg
dilficulties of the Tl).roat and Lungs"
is full of meat." llWell, so would any- We make them wit;le•. A reward ,ot Block, Denver, Colo,
that it had been found of great val~e
of this Pl'etty color, b~titisso remote body's head be, who had wallted the floor
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and
a
tl'amp
Fifty Doll!).rs hl gold paid fOr every
with a l'agged coat are very muoh alike- 1n ouring the Cough attending thlS
that dating it is difficult. In those for 11 week, with a nOl'l'ible fa9.?-ache.1"
ll¥ou··don't say so, how dreadful! 1'11 step pair of OU1' oWn make of shoes that elloh are oblivioUS of the baok rent.- new epidemic, so rapidly apl·e(l.ding.
days dress materials wel'efew in num- out and bl'ing you a bottle of quic)l:·cure,
_
contains a particle of shoddy, 'or any- Yonkers Gl\;;:.:z:.;:e.:.;tt:.;:o.:...
,
It quiets the Bronohial Irritation, cauSber, and the choice of one for a. win- called Salvation Oil."
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thing but solid leatheL'. We make
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!Ieem
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ing
Free Expeotoration, and Oontains no
ter costume waa limited to about as when a fellow is waitihg fOl' an overdue
In the Congressional report upon the admls··
150 styles of Women's, Misses and 810n or WyomIng, many fncts were given Opium in any form.
many as could be reckoned on the fin. train at a country l'ailroad station,- Children's Sewed and Standard ScrC\v, going to show her as rl(Jber In respurcea thaD
any of her alsters, and no territory ever apgel's of one hane]. Now we should Somel'ville Journal.;~_-:-_
Grain, Glove, Kid and Dongola. Ele- plied for atatehood so 'thoroughly qunlified.
ONE ENSOYS
The trouble with some theologians is gant styles, wide and good fitting. We 'i'hls
report shoWS the capitol, OHEYENNE.
Both the method and results when look .out fOl' a. centipede, if tha.t kind that they think nobody can get into heavto be one of the woalthlest cIties of Its IIlzo 10
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en
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latch-ltey.the
world,\UB
s.hels the most IlI.vored and Pl'OSIs Bold by Druggists Generally.
Syrup of Figs is taken; it if! pleasant of calculation were to be mude, for
perous. '.dIe .Union :Paclfio ltnllway Is now
Burlington Free Pl'ess_,
_
Ru1,Jbers, &c.
constructing
shops there, to cost $0,000,000 and Price 25cts.. 50cts.. llud $1 a Bottle~.
and refreshing to the taste, and acts there seems to be no end to the varieW.
V.
MORSE
&
CO.,
employ 10,000 men. 'l'hls fad, cOI\pled wltll
How's This!
ties of t~xtiles offered by enterprIsing
gentlyyetp-romptly on the Kidneys,
Shoe ·Manufacturers, Omaha. Neb. the early admls/ilon or the State, is causing lL
We offer One Hundred Dollnrs Reward for
Dftblt. The onlyeer:aln,
manufacturers,
In
the
time
ot'
claret
to <lllEYENNE, but }H,'l' l'ouity Is /itl11
lLnd ea6Y cure, Dr,:T, L.
IJiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys·
llny case of Cntnrrh that can not be cured by Wales' Goodyear Rubbers are the best. 1'ush
low,
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have
the
best
resldOllce
property
In
StllDllens. Lcbanon. Ohl".,
color
the
best
stuff
was
French
cashtakIng HaU's Catarrh Cure.
tem effectually, dispels colds, head·
the citY'. Ilnd ofter IIbel'lll Inducements to
F,
J.
CHENEY
&;
CO.,
Props.,
Toled0l...0.
mere, though there were imitations
Coffee may ~o Up. but the cross,:road~ thoso who will build dwellings to supply the "1"'0 ORDERe.- 1i\l3Y. DAYS'" "lOOrU'eIS;
aches and fevers und cures habitual
We, the undersigned, -have Irnown .If. J. variety
of parched corn will be as abund- ImmedIate demands, and which Will cnet
known as coburg, French twill, etc" Cbency
Q
~ In everyI2Cnl1Rl"I'470rderslnllil
for the last 15 years, and believe hinl ant as ever.-Baltimore
twenty-five per cent. To induce 1\ qulcl reo "'h..::cou'::;'r';;:d''''''''l;;::''e:';;I'I'=;n'"''R!:;';;·r';;''ee~,J.H.l!lAnLlJl,
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
Publisher,Bostoll"
Amel'ioan.
and there were other mixtures with perfectly honomble In all buslncss transactions,
IIpo11se, we will, 0l111limlted numb~r of blocIts
only remedy of its kind ever pro· a good deal of cotton intervoven, nnd 1Inaucllllly able to cal'l'y out any obligatake
tWO-11fths
In
clem'
landll
or
chattels,
1\
Barber Duross' Good Luck,
R.•
B.II.JOIIN W.m:ORRISr.,
small eaah payment, balaneein one, two and
IIV11
!
1'iU \\'llGlIlngton, D.C•.
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac· the color of which was fleeting and tions lDade by: their fll'm.
Detroit (Mlch,' Sun, Fobnl nry O.
three yeara. Call at our Cheyenne otfle~~ 01'
Sucoetlsfully Prosecutes ClaIms....
West&Trullx,WholcslIleDrugglsts,Toled0J,.0hlo
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in went out, leaving red spots, if a drop WaldlnJf, KinDall & Mnrvin, Wholesale mug·
Lato Prlno~"'al Examlnor U, ~, Pension DUI'Oetlo.
'.ricltet No. 12,122 dre\w the second capital address InterIor Land and Ill:.'mlf.\l'atlou Oom·
3 yrsln !nst:war,15 nl\llld1caUug clnlws,lltty sluge.,
its action and truly beneficial in its of warm liquid fell on any part. The
pl'ize of 5100,000 in the J'anuary dra.wing oj pan~', Dcpartment H, Denvel', Colorado.
!!lats. 'rolellQ. Ohio.
HaUTs lJu.tarl'h (;U1'e IS tnkeo Internally, act·
Botrothn! oiu'd6, olcltnnt..
Speakel' Reed's presence ou~ht to mean LOVFRS' Proposnl,
effects, prepared only from the most new claret is to be seen in cloth. vel- Ing directly
By III all, liOc. Obnnuod & Co" "a Pari..
upon the blood nnd mucous SU1'· The Louisiana Sta.te Lot tery. One-twenharmony.
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is
no
music
s?
dulcet
as
Row,
N.
Y.
vat and pluehes, and very beautiful it faces of the system. I'rice, 75c. per bottle, tieth of this ticket was lLeld by Cornelius
healthy and agreeable Bubstances,
_
~ ~~
N, Duross. He was therefore entitled tc a Reed instru~~~~!;~~I_~:~,
its, many excellent qualities com- is. Om' eyes fQr color change their Sold bv all Dflu!'lrlstB.
vcr.10cntlMOolt1orSiI-·
All Rods wnrrunted.
MINER t\"l RODS for
standard
from
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to
year,
but
to
We nevel' beat' thnt a singer is to sin~ receive $5,000.
mend it to all and have made it
to WOI·)[. l'or)lrlocs nndlJnrtLJu!nrd a~dress
It
song
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that
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do
not
feel
NERVE·PAIN~.
lIl. lJ. ~'OWLlJl t, Iii'; l'II1U(6\·l.lo, Cono,
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found
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by
a
present
taste
the
new
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in
a
sRdthe most popular remedy known.
that we would lilw to ask him to prove Sun reportel' at his barber shop, 103 Jos·
STUDY Book,kenpln'!, Ponmnn..
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c del" tone, with the old brightness it.-Atchison Globe.
eph Campau.l\vcnue. "lrcceived the $5t,0or
A: tltmotlc, Sborlland, et"..
H0 M E ship,
dimmed down. Oddly enough some
-' ..- ' tbrou~h the American Express Co.hanu i1
and $1 bottles hy all leading drugtlloroughlyhngbt
by n~~11. L'Jw rIllO», Clrculnr!.
FARM
FOR
SALEI
of the present reds suit it; and strano
came to me lilte llo God send," said t e forfrec,
Dln'AN'l"l:l
tJOLLEGlJl,
4.1 Mnla St. u.ulInLOJ
gists. Any reliable druggist who gel' still, old rose does not hurt it in
One of tho best hill farms in Washing· tunate man, HI have been invcsting II
'
A"'~ We ll:UDl'nntee a gootTplIYlnlt.
Neuralgh'"," iElEIRj)ilr"~
may not have it on hand will pro- the least, maize harmonizes, not ton County, Vermont. Large RU!l"ar 01'- dollar each month fOl' over ayeUl' and thh
D. position to ev.· ..y Ilrndnnlo.,
b'ees; soo acres, equally di- is the' fil'St time I ever drew' anything, ]
Amer 'an Scbool oC TelellraDbv.~Xad"on, Wh.
cure it promptly for anyone who perhaps the old color, contemporury chal'd,2,OUU
\'Ided between wood,IJastul'e and cultivated beld the ticltet absolutely and no ono was
Root Grntts-EverythIng! No !Ilrgo~
wishes to try it.
Do not accept with claret, but the new one known lunds. BUlldmgs cost $0,000, 1<1 thol'ough- entitled to a division oX the 'Prize I1S has
SnIt Point, N, Y•• AprlllG, 1889.
stock In U. S, No better, Nochenper~
any substitute.
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I suffered six wceks with nouralgla 1a. batt
_ ._ _ _.~ll:_9.0.' N U.!l~E.U~~~.L?ulel~E?"A~O,
to the French modistes as ble.-Not- bred Jersey cows, teams and othel' stock. bcen rcported. '.rhe m.oney r 'will invest ill
Modern tools, abundance of water at house real estate."
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of8t,
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Oil
onred
me;
no
rcturn
ot
'r:AlTUn }fOrll'rmslUllto\'ldence
IflllsC/lI'chofhcalth,orwcnlth 6011'\.
and barns the year round. Present ownel'
pain in thrco years. Havo sold it to man11 -~~
CALIFORNIA FlO SYRUP CO. tingham (England) Express."
Mr. DurOSS is a young- man of exemplary
Ill, ~
ofthccfllclolland have yet to helll' 01' a slncle Cl1llC it did no,
too old to longer manag'e the wOl'lt. Price 11ablts,and the money could not have faller
~ lOllOTElI
CyoftJO)lVOUND VAI'OIl DATn~ III fnmlly
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
relieve
Or
pcrmal1entlr.
cure.
$7,000 If sold within next twomonths;$!,OOO into better hands.
'L'I'U
lise orJlllbllolJrnctirollnuSlIlesofdolnes_
_ _:..LOUISVILLE, KY.
NEW YORK. N.I'.
q. JAY rO:lIPKINS, Drug!ll~t.
..!!?~ ,1111 lie oallUs. AlIlllro.I., /Skow hC/:1Ul. ~I.e:
cash, balance at (j pel' cent. interest.
Took, Him for a Tree,
"The bustle is a thin,;o'f the past," says
Green Islaud, N. Y., Feb.n.ISSa.
Write for further ]Jarticulars to Alfrcd
Inl'ROl'RD
a fashion (lxcillm/Ie. It always was a
I suffered with neuralgln In the hend, but
Not very long ago the l.eeper olthe Joslin, Waitsfield, Vermont.
EXCP.LSlOll lIiCCUATOll.
founll instant relief f.'om thll application ot
little behind.-B1l1ghamp ton. I{opublican.
Simple, Pertect and Bel"
wild cattle at Chillingbum escuped
St, Jacoba 011, which rurM me.
nClrull\t1nll', lIundrcdslnsuCo
_...
'.rhe smull boy may occasionallv fail in
cCI,"!nl operation. Guarall'
E,I'. BEI,LINGER, ChlcfofPoUce.
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'Ehey also rellove Dis,
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_
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Eat!ng. A. verteat rom
plished by presence of mind. They
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were being fed, und he in some way ens washed with it look like ncw, and who bulges right U11CI1(1 do as not always
III tho Mouth. Ooated
BUY THE BEST
had got between them and the hills, there is absolute!,V 110 sllr·Ln/;lna. No other get thero.- Yeno~vll1e'~_No' "fs.
IIB I1JI • 'I'onCllo.Pllllllo tho Side,
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when, something hllving ularmed GIve It a tl'lul noU'.
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rend
Idlabod, but
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l'riOIl":G Conts;
rushes in which, like Highland cattle, Jonathan spoiled tho climax by suylng, lmows, althoug'h it is hi~hly expedient to -No Operation. No DctenUon trom lluslnes!..
~ j(!1tf.S he Pa" 'IS Ine Frt~i:"t,
CAPlJ:lEn DDICINE CO., NEW YOilX.
: Ref,rC1tce8:7_:.:m.o~·p7i.lc;nflc-l .. IIlolo.
"Then she must have 11Ud 5011.1' toes,"- know all one tells.-Tl'OY '£i ~.
arNCHAM TON, N. V.
they often indulge. He gave himself Binghampton Hepubllcan.
.I
nnd FJnST NATIONAT, BANK. DENVEU.
"~,.Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price. up fol' 16st, as he was in the open Any person sending his address to Robert
PROF. o. E. lU1LL~t(,& 00.,
ro and iii Tabor Opera lIOUBO Bloak,
~~.~~~!!!!~ ground where thetwocontigents hud J. Wallace, prIncipal of BUSINESS COLJ]r'Eend for cLrcullU'.
Denver.
to meet as they cnme flying around LEGE, University of Dcnver, 14th and
Sts" Denvcr, COI01'udo, will rer tlre~rrlbn
and tully en·
the System
the po.ddock. Partly because 110 .Arapahoe
1Il-~liiaI! .... ..Alii llom'
Big (il. &'J the only
ceivo a ,'cry \lsc1'ul ar11c]e, bearing OUI' ad"perltlc fortbO certain cure
wns a. Scotsman, and resolved to die vertisement.
._-:__
badly debilitated
lit till» 111~~a8c.
O. H. INORAUAM,1tf, D.,
with "his face to the toe," but still
Channel buoys are lll'ofessional Iol10atAmsterdam. N. Y.
in
millions
more because 110 knew fight to becer- ers." 'j'hls may account for so many of
Wo bnvc sold DIll' G for
tain death, he folded his arms drew them being foul1(l in the vIcinity of hal'bor
many yellrB lind It )1115
of cases.
Idvcm thl1 beat of BaUs·
himself up to his full height, and bars.-Baltimoro American.
f"~UOD.
D. n. DYClIE /{. CO,.
stoo.d perfectly motionless. He sa.ys
Take
ChleaJ;o.ll1.
he 11lmsclfcxpectcd to be killed, but
81,00. Sold by Drunlst..
tho cattle, perhaps mistaking him
In the dusk for a tree stllmporngate
When Bilby was /lick, we gllvo her C48t0rla,
and restore'
post-to which his guuntflgure bears
When she "'IU: a. Child, aho crIed Cor Caatoril1.
A TRUE coMBiNATION OF
no slight resemblance-swerved as
Tone
Wbcn aho bClClUllo )fills, aho clung ~ CAstorlll,
they approached und scampered
and Strength.
When sho h,.,t Chlldren.llho gavo them Castorill,
past witnout touching him.-Montreal Star.
It never fails.
A BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR
•
Until furth-;;;lOti;:;-;;;'will
freIght
UA11,
that
horse
was
a
gallant
Prepared by
charges on OHOCElUES to 111 Mountain
Picture Card Given
Ual1road Stations wi~llln liO miles of Den·
beast," said Gen. Vane. uYou shouW
WITH EVERV POUND PAOKACE
vcr ulld allatations cast of tho MountaIns
&;
A Ulall doesn't really realize how the
within 125 milcs of Dcn\·cr. (lJ"lour, llotuhave seen him at Antietam-he scented seconds J1~' until hc see~ Ilulltecllve in bot
Lowell, Mass.
toes, soap aildsugar cxeerted.) Hercafter
tho battta afar off." llYou bet he pursuit of the backers of a )l·ize·llght.keep YOU1' }laid freight bill and send to us
did,"saidKuhl, "if youwel'eon him." Vonlfl'rQ na1ctte.
with tho next ol'der counting it ag 80 much
! -This is un 01\'01' novel' beforo
cash,
-Time.
.'
equaled.
.
Judge-to Prisoner: llWhatdidyou
Everybody knows our prices to bo tho
lowest in Colorado and our goods the best.
shoot that man for?" Prisoner: .IDS
A complete price list furnished on applica·
tion.
gravy, Jedge, he was only ten foot
E. N. BESSER & CO••
ofl', and I couldn't miss him without
ruinin' rnv r('putation." The cuse
was dismissed.
1920-1922 Larimer Street.
uHow beautifully soft itia," he murDENVER,
COLORADO.
mured, laying his hand on her
gloriouswhit-e arm. tlHow less beauMful, but oh ao much soft-er," she
Gentle and llWeet melodics. anerral and eeenlar
tenderly replied, laying her jeweled
8OngB, and 1111 othcr kinds of mnsio aro in
FOR
our thou88nds of books an i mi1lioaa of sheet
hand onthetopolhisvenerable head.
musio llieees!
_
Wife (affectionately)-How is your
YOU.NGPLAYERS'
(Pnll, $1' Bds
POPULAR COLLKVTION ($J.2:1) 'Ne",
Sun'erlng from
rheumatism this morning, John dear?
•
brightsnd easy. 1(3 Pian" pieccs._
COLD IN HEAD
Husband-Pretty bad, my dear;
WHIT.NEY'S (lId-_ $2 moth $2.W) Dy
ORGAN ALll H~l. M. n. \Vhltnor. :U une
SNUFFLES
bretty bad. W.-Why don't you try
Organ pieel'.B for Manual and Pedal. by 20 dis.
tinguished
co~p08ers.
_
OR
tbe mind cure? H.-There ain't an:rA helpfull neefo! frillnd to popU and teacheris
thing the matter with my mind. It's
1\lASOJl'l'S PIANO- {t2.uO)byWm.lIIason
my joints, dear; my joints.
FORTE '!'EOUNICS and W. 8. H. Mil
thews. Tbie admlrablo system of ocales. arpeg
giosand all othel' neodod technical oxerolses
Mother (toher old mnid daught-er)mth good directions. llOldlll1 high lllaco in the
esteem of thorough teachers, sad ehonld bs
IIWby, Julia, what do you mean by
ovorswhero u;.:cse"'d::..
.....
using the family Biblo in that way?
Oar thoroughly good,geoiallUld pracUca l
School Musio !Jooks aro widely known andllsed
You are scratching out flgures in the
Do ron ase them?
. SONG
Book 1, lldmary, (,Jo ate.'.1 $0' <lot,)
family record and inaerting others,"
MANUAL .Hook 2, Medium, (40 cte.,~t.20 doz)
.Tulia.-hlt is a record of my birth,
Book 31 Higher Cl888e9. (00 eta.. $4.80 doz;) bY'
L. 0. En·erson. ill his last and bll!lt book, and n
isn't it?" ilYes it is." IIWell, I'm
rare good book for schooll/.
To oure BltIousness, Sick lIellc}acbe, COnstipation lowering the record."-Texas SifMalarIa, Liver Complaints, tnke the safe
MOTION (25 ete'l $2.28 doz) bJ' Mr/l. Boardtings.
And certnln remedy, S.M1TH'S
ShilONGS mlUl, IS l1 delight to teachers and
c dren.
We'll Suppose a Case.
Any book mailed promptlY' for retaU l'rioe.
Y;ou are nervoUs and dyspeptic, your apLYON & HEALYj Chicago.
w. N. U. Denver, Vol. '\'11, 346-No.12.
Use the SMALL SIZE (40 little beans to the bot petlte flags, your slumber is broken or disWhen wrltlnlt to ndvcrtlscl'8;-pleaS9 BaT that
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY.Boston 8&'"
tlo). They are the mostcotlvenlent; sutt all ages. turbed by uneasy dreams, or you court the
tho advertlsement In thllS pnpor.
Price of either size, 26 centll per bottle.
sleepy god in vain. What shall you do?
Try
an
alcoholic
excitant
to
stimulate
apKISSINO ~~n~is~~o~Othl~~~~~~~
petite, deaden the nerves at bed time with
cent:l (coppers or stamps).
.
'\
a natcoticl Neither of these. Try HosJ, ll', SHITlI .t CO..
Makers of "Bile Denns, " at. LouIs. :Mo. tetter's Stomach Bitters, Itlwill, believe
us, be more than a trial. You will conI
~j~~L
_.
tinue to U3e this justly renowned nerve in·
"
vigorant and stomachic. It is In the exig'ency supposed jUst whatis wanted. It is
tv)
a healthful stimUlus to appetite and digestiO!!,
does
not
excite,
but
quiets
tho
brain
p:;
,
I-rj
and nerves, is an excellent diuretic and a • . S~ con?-~cnt are the man';Uacturers o£ Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
speedy reformerot a disordered condition
~..
~(
of the llverand bowels. It counteracts a In their abilIty to curc Chromc Ca..tarrh in the Head, no matteI' how
~
tendency to i'heumatism, nullifies the bad or of how long B~anding, that they offer, in good faith, the above
...;..~\\~
fA)
pros~l'ating~ffeots Of overwork, mltiKates reward, for a case which they cam10t cure.
U).
,tAJ:;~·"· ..
the lufirmitJes of age, and hastens convalescence. PersOns exposed to rOUgh
weathers,hould Use it as a preventive, as
with which the. p-ubUo htl.vo·long boon
SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH. tiona
also tiro(l stUdenta and bU!liness
humbugged, simply P!illiate fora ahort timo,
Of Pur~Cod
Oil with should
men.
J"
(ft~ . ' ~;k ).~'
Headache, obstruction of noso, discharges or drive the disease to the lungs, as there is
falling into throat, sometimes profuse, wa- do.n~r of doing in the use of such nostrums.
Hypophosphites
Being asked the nnme of the world's tery, and acrid, at others, thicR, tenllclous, but it ,P-roduce8 perfect and pennanent
. ..
. . ' " •~
...
ofJ J1:~I." !'!1. I
. J/..r.....
"',1 ."
greateat MmpOSel', a smart university mucous, purulent, bloody aud putrid; eyes cures of the woist cases of Chronic Ca- BEAUTIF,'V VPUR HOMES'WITH SUNSHINE OnreoeilltoHhirty
Of
and
1t
younA' Jll/1D. said: "Chlorofol'm. -PhiIn- weak.! nnging in ears, deafness, ditnculty of tnrrh, as thouSlUlds CilJl testify.. w. Cold in cents, 'Ya w}lllnatlfreo, A BEAUTIFUL CHILD'S BOOK of forty-oi..sh1ipa£es
TIlet'o a,'o emtllslol~ anll emnlslon.4,
,delphia. RQcord.
cloor1Og throat, expectoration of offcnsive the lIead" is cured with a few applica- ISutll:lhlDe, I11ustrate~), Dnd Ii p!1ir of c\tarmir.g pictures of. ohildren's liond!!, by Id,.
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